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MARRIAGE LICENSESHand Grenade Now . tieorae Arris. !H. fWttla antHUn Vavhlll!built in California, has arrived at

Marsh field In tow ot the tug Tyee, from
but Anally saved when the big aban-
doned natatorlum or. the point was de-
stroyed , by fire.

2T, Imperial hotel. -APPEAL MADE TO Baypoint, Cal. The vessel s engines

Forifourth and East rorty-fift-h; build sr. Mate,
j S230. v--
i Portland Lumber Company Sepalr trams
i clock shed, foot of Lincoln street; builder.
1 asm. $14.
i T. A, Stewart Krset frams (arac. 441

Boss street, corner Dupont; builder, aaase, 60.
I SL 1 itav Erect frame caraae. 800 nth sc.

Plan for Cavalryhave not yet been installed. She will
load lumber at Marshfield.

Wedding Announcements ,
W, O. BasWb a r-- mi Moms Mae'ews of tlie Port iNThe steamer Shasta, Is scheduled to Ltitk eiill tor irxi. an btueue 'is.United States Soldiers May ftnixe JTew ; bet. Market and cu: builder. ;

.? stark at.leave Rainier, Or., this evening with
a cargo of lumber for the south.OWNERS TOHOU5t Method Of Warfare AgalSSt Germans bids., eth U., bet. Ankan and Burnside;

In Arlso.a. U 'l,'. sos E.M. A. Sohst has resumed command or BIRTHS tV
the steamer Homer, relieving Ole BEAULK To Mr. and Mrs. Charles C BeazS.

Linnton. Or afarrh 14 a 4..ihtvWashington. March 21. L N. S.) 88th at., bet. Hawthorne and Market; builder,
same; $50.

Dr. F. EL Tucker Repair wood frame resi-

dence. 659 Hoyt at--, bet. 20th and 2 1st.; Zan- -
PICKERING To Mr. and Mrs. Norma A.The United States army may fight Ger-

many with a new weapon.The Pacific Steamship company's

Arrival Stare 1
Willamette, Americas steamer, from Baa Fran-etoe-o,

puMmtn.
Oleum, 'American steamer, from Port San

Lull, oiL
Santa, Barbara, American iteamer, from Baa

Francisco, ballast. (
M ARISE ALMANAC

North Head, Wash., March 21. Conditions at
the mouth of the river at noon: Wind, south-
east. 68 miles; weather, ralujr . sea, moderate ;
humidity, 72.

Ttdas at Astoria Friday
Hitb Water: tow Water:

Pickering, SUB Ninth street, March 12. a son.
MORALES To Mr. sad sin. Mime I Morales.

870t North Twenty-thir- March 1.dsufhter.

steel ship City of Topeka, which has
been on the San Francisco-Eurek- a run
for several years, went into the South-
ern California service Wednesday. Santa

The possibilities of the hand grenade : olio Bros., bulkier; so.
been ! J- - A. McCrimmon ltepslr 1 story residence,as a weapon lor cavalry nas ipre a and Fremont;T5 fc Qath tU N jakJutatposed, and a board of officers headed same; $25.

boref loves and wants peace above
all. He also knows that this govern-
ment can again lead the Russian
people Into war if any danger should
threaten the Russian revolution.
Offers raaeeeptable Peace Terms
"When he pretends to be skeptical

as to the love of peace of the Rus-
sian government, he does so only to
divert the attention of the German
people from the fact that the Ger-
man government offered unaccept-
able terms of peace to the Russian
revolution. Hertling did not men-
tion a single one of our protests
against German conditions. By no
single- word did he speak of the
indignation which the peace propos-
als called forth in Russia.

"The imperial chancellor wanted
to make the same speech which
since 1915 every German chancellor '

has made. The fundamental idea of
these speeches Is this: The Ger-
man empire, in the consciousness of
Its power, proposes a 'Just' peace
to its enemies, but the wicked ene-
mies refuse . to conclude this peace,
and this proves that the enemies are-solel-

responsible for the prolonga

have been- - occupied. There are rum-bo- ra

of other dwelling places which
have been allowed to "run down In
recent years because of the inability
to obtain tenants. The special appeal
will be made for the owners of these
premises to. at once make the neces-
sary repairs to the houses.

A considerable amount of repairing
and renovating has already been re-
ported but the demand for houses has
been so steady that additional accom-
modations are needed.

It Is expected that the general situ-
ation will be relieved when the United
States housing board shall have visited
the coast In the interest of the ship-
yard men. Tfie plan which appeals
most strongly to the government is
that of advancing money to respon-
sible private concerns who will erect
buildings for the employes.

The conditions at Vancouver, Wash.,
present a serious aspect because of
the fact that when the new steel yard
of the G. M. Standlfer Construction
company gets into full swing the popu-
lation of Vancouver will be Increased
by about 8500.

BEKU To Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Berg, 88
East Twentieth, March 5. a daughter.

M CKEADY To Mr and Mrs, Kdgsr g. Mo--
by Brlgaaier ue nosey u jaoeu wm i a. Cohn ugiair s story oiiw orac . bus
meet shortly at Douglas, Ariz., to in-- , Stark sc. beCth and th; Vanderhoof Bros..Barbara and Los Angeles will be her

principal ports of call.

REPAIR BUILDINGS

Housing Conditions for Shipyard
- Workers Occupies Attention of

f Chamber of Commerce.

REALTY BOARD IS ASSISTING

vestigate and make a report upon its , buUdjr; 1 ,torj Mta 1026 ,.;"Mr. sow East ruty-aiit- March 16. s son.
BL.NTLET To Mr. and Mrs. kl. W. Bentky.

68 UranH a u.t. r .The tug Samson is having difficulty use. 18th at. bet Alberts and VVvgsnC; builder,9:18 a. tn 7. S feet I 8:83a. m 8.0 feettowing the barge Johanna Smith to . lAt an ODA To Mr. and lira Tnku'matu (Ida. IS K.10:26 s. m. .. .0.9 feet 4 :17 p. m . . . .0.0 foot M1UQ , ,.1VV.
J. H Dolbon Erect frame caraae. 18 W, Fifth. Mamh o . .ot.

Although military officials will not
discuss the question, it is understood
that a new hand grenade, constructed
in such a manner that tt may be safely

port from Marshfield. The Johanna
Smith's steering gear became disabled Watts sc. beC Fenwick and Patton ave.; builder. DERMODY To Mr. and Mrs. John J. Oer--DAILY RIVER READINGS

saodv. 82 Thirteenth, March 1$. twine(danahtam-- k

same; $00.
Ohaa. H. Dav Erect frame zarace. 1071on the way down. The steam schooner

carried by a mounted man, has been per Bchuyler sC, bet 35th and SStb; builder, same. UlNUTo Mr. and Mrs. Paul 8. Hong. 7S"
$85. laylor. March 15. a daughter.

Seafoam stood by the vessels for two
hours early this morning until the Co-qul- lle

River happened to come along.
The Coquille River has put a line

Clark Wilson Lumber Co. Erect 2 story
frame rooming house. Linnton rd. ; M. V. Lorens, DEATHS ANl FUNERALS Hbuilder: $3000.

fected, and If this proves true it will
add much to the effectiveness of cav-
alry.

Cavalry has been little used in Europe
in the present war, but its success in a
spectacular manner on the British side
In the Cambrai offensive has brought

PIKK In thia city. Msrch 19. Colonel E. W.'Blake. McFsll A Co. 'Repair cement zarace.

STATIONS' ii mn
E &S 6

Lewlston , 22 I 6.6 0.8 I 0.00
t.'matiUa 25 S.O 0.5 0.00Eugene 10 S.S --0 . 5 O.00
Albany 20 6.S --0.7 0.00
Salem , . 20 5.7 --0.7 0 . 00
Oregon City 12 6.3 --0.1 0.01
Portland ........ 15 5.4 0.1 0.04

aboard the barge and is coming on
astern of the tow. The Johanna Smith
is owned by the C. A. Smith Lumber

784 Holladay ave.. bet E. 24th and K. zotn i
J. A. Melton Co.. builder: $2500.

rise, age 70 years, husband of Mrs. Clara
L. l'ike. father ol Mrs. J C. Tamieaie. a A. '
and W. E. like of this cit. The funeral ser

Shipbuilding Population Soon

Expected to Reach 20,000;
Vancouver Forces Increasing.

B. F. Bond Erect 1 H story frame residence.company and is loaded with lumber to vices will be held Friday. Msrch 22. at 2;S0CAPTAIN GLASSCOCK IS CLEARED 421 E. 41st st N., bet. Hancock and Tillamook;
m. at the rsWlMira .taht,.ltmnt f J Itne use oi tnis arm DacK into iavor : builder, same: $2000.them. Finley A Son. Moiitgum.ry at Fifth. Friends

invited.
among many military men. There Is H. U Plttock Repair bldg. 887 Washington
now in process of organization a new 1 bet W. Park and 10th; J. M. Dougan Co...... . . builder- - $250

tion or the war.
Fairy Tale Is Exposed

"When formerly the German gov-
ernment spoke of the 'Just peace,
those who followed the German pol-
icy knew at once on how mendacious
a foundation this policy was based,
but the German people in those days
had confidence in Its government

(M Rising. (- -) Falling.Concrete Ship Successfully launched
shipyardforconditions E. E. Uasber Repair 1 story frame residence,

618 Oberlin: builder, same: $75.Following a successful launching of
LOBSIEX In this city. March ll. Mary

Lobaien. sge 4 9 year, wife of O. Adolph
Lobaien of 398 Hemlock street, sister of Mrs.George Wills. The funeral services will be

HIVER FORECAST
The Willamette river at Portland will remain

aivision or cavalry in our own army,
and the new grenade, if adopted, will
be tried out by this increment.

The other members of the board are
occupying the at- -e today nearly stationary durins the next two or three

Hou'lnr
workers ai
tentlon of
Commerce

Crystal Laundry Co. Erect 2 story ordinary
building. 727 E. Gliaan sC, bet 21st and 22d;
CaniD Dudut. builder: $6000.Chamber ofthe Portland

the concrete ship Faith, a 5000-to- n ves-
sel built by the Saa Francisco Ship-
building company of Redwood City,
Cal., workmen have tackled the job of

days. held Saturday. March 23. at 2:30 p. m at theresidence eatabliahment of J. 1". Finley A Boa.Montgomery at Fifth. Friends invited. lo--

Investigation Shows Steamer Evans
Hit Uncharted Ledge.

Juneau, Alaska, March 21. (I. N. S.)
Captain Charles Glasscock of the

steamship Admiral Evans, wrecked on
a rock in Hawk Inlet, today stands ex-
onerated of all blame for the accident,
according to a verdict issued by Cap-
tain Peltret, special inspector of hulls
and boilers, who made an investigation
of the accident.

Lieutenant Colonel George B. Rodney,Realtyand the Portland Northwest Bteel Co. Repair 2 story office
bldg.. 200 ft south of Sheridan, bet Moody andcavalry, and First Lieutenant Charles lerment st Klverview cemetery.AT XEIGHBORIXG PORTS

Astoria. March 21. Arrived at 6 anil left nn P. Palmer, Tenth cavalry.installing the engines, and it is expected
that the ship will be ready for service

river and Saendan; Trancnell ouuaer
$2000. GIVE In this city. March 20. st 022 Kearneyat 8:40 a. m. : Steamer Santa Barbara, from

Board in the effort to find adequate
quarters for the new Influx of ship-
yard employes.

The campaign will be directed first
by June 1. The Faith is said to be the ""' nenry o. uile. age 90 yesrs 10 months12 dsys. Funeral services will h 1.M ).Ban Franoisco. Arrived at 8 and left up at 9

a. m. : Steamer Oleum, from Fort San Luis. Ar Army-Na- vy Orders sbove residence at 2 p. m. tomorrow (Friday).
March 22. . Interment st Hlvervirw r,m.i,r.rived at 8 and left up: Steamer Johan Ponlson.

from San Francisco. Arrived at S a. m.: Steam- -

largest vessel of the kind ever buiU-Th- e

ship, empty, draws nine feet of
water. When loaded to capacity she
will draw 24 feet. Owing to the heavy

Please omit flowers. A rransvmenta in rhiraaIt was shown by the investigation that
lO 111 owners 01 aweiunga xui ma --

pose of inducing them to make the re-

pairs needed to put buildings at pres San Francisco. March 21. (I N. 8.) Theer Trinidad, from San Pedro. of Holman 1'ndertaklng company
Stop Dandruff!

Hair GetsThick,
the vessel struck an uncharted ledge ex following army orders were issued here today:

KfcLLEH The funeral service of Hm Ctatending far beyond the supposed loca Captain W. 8. Knox to Camp Lwta.
Corporal Thomas Mclntyre. Company K. and Oga Keller, age 40 Tears, will ha entutiultion of the harbor buoy, which had shift Prirates Byron E. Hallock, Comiiany B, and

weight of the ship, no ballast will be
necessary. Triple expansion engines
capable of developing 1760 horsepower
will be Installed by the Union Iron
works.

ed prior to the wreck. The work of Horace Sterrns, engineer train, 81 8th engineers.
tomorrow (Friday), at 10 a. m. tn the mor-
tuary chapel of A. D. Kenworthy A Co.. 6s03-580- 4

Ninety-secon- d street southeast (in Ints).Friends invited. Interment at Multnomahcvmetery.
salvaging the vessel is progressing rap Vancouver barracan, are transferred in their Wavy, Beautiful
idly, and It Is expected it will be raised present grade to 24 th engineers (rapply and

shop), and will be sent to Camp Diz, Wrights- -within 60 days.

ent' unfit Into shape for housing the
workers.

Facing a shipbuilding population
proaching the 20,000 mark, the Cham-
ber of Commerce and the Kealty Board
will exercise every effort to provide
suitable living places for the men em-
ployed at the wooden and steel yards.

Survey of the local situation reveals
thei fact that already most of the

small houses hitherto empty

8IMMONS Iq this city. 2016 llelaiio atmet.

Astoria. March 20. Arrived at 4:40 and leftup at 5:80 p. m.: Steamer Willamette. Arrived
at 2:50 p. m.: Schooner W. H. Marston, from
Melbourne. '

Port San Lois. March 20. Sailed: Steamer
Klamath, from Portland for San Pedro.

San Pedro, March 20. Sailed: Steamer Rose
City, for Portland.

Gaviota, March 20. Sailed: Steamer W. F.
Herrin, for Portland.

San Francisco, March 21. Arrived yesterday,
Daisy Putnam. Los Angeles, 12:80 p. m. ; Whit-tie- r,

Port San Luis, 2:80 p. m.; Queen, Los An-
geles. 4:15 p. m. ; Newberg. Eureka, 8:80 p.
m. ; Washington, San Diego, 8:40 p. m.

Sailed Laurel, Nehalem, Vancouver, 2 p. m.;Lime. Caspar, 8 p. m. ; City of Topeka, Los
Angeles, 8:45 p. m. ; Brunswick. Fort Bragg, 5
O. m. : Westerner ftrava Harfaor. 7 '5 O n m

March 21. Ella Simmons. i f2. hUarf ifKeep Draws Closed, Is Pica
The Portland Railway, Light & Power of A. J. Simmons. Keuiains are st W. H. Ham.ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT Girls! Draw a cloth through

tewn, X. J.
Prirste John Prnyn, Company L, 44 th in-

fantry. Camp Lewis, is, with the consent of the
commanding general. 91t diriaion, transferred to
the quartermaster corps, and will be sent to Van-cour- er

barracks for duty as laborer.

11ton s new residence funeral ciianel. K.t Ha..company has asked the Port of Port enty-nlnt- h and Oliaan. Funeral notice later.land to allow streetcars freer use of your hair and double
its beauty.the bridges during the rush hours.

CALVES In thia city. March 21. Alvia W.
Uainea. age 65 years, lirmsina will be for

warded to MrMinnviUe. Or . KriU sinmlaa stREAL ESTATE TRAIfSFETsThe company especially requests that
BjeexeJno,BemontatTuirty-fifta- i street.W. J. Patterson and wife to H. Fendel,

The. schooner Wllllarr! H. Marston has
arrived In the Columbia river with 1600
tons of wheat from Australia. The
cereal will be unloaded at the Astoria
Flour mill. The vessel will . then' take
on a cargo of lumber. The Marston Is
the second vessel to bring a cargo of

the present rules be changed so that
trippers shall not be detained by open
draws when the passenger traffic con

fiKUaa The funeral services or the late
Charles Broms will be held at Dunning A Me

Eatee'i chapel Friday. March 22, at 2 p. m..
Bee, Eureka. 9:25 p. m. Spend a few cents! Dandruff

N. H of W. So ft. la, 1. B. 7, Mal-
icry add. 10

Portland Pacific Inr. Co. to Mlna R.
Rynerson, 8. 40 ft. L. 20. Melrose.. 100gestion Is at its height. Ban rranclsco, March 21. (L N. B.J

J. A. Moffett. Everett. 8 a. m. : Sea r nenos invited, interment Knee city cemetery.
J. Oswald Gibson Jr. and wife to MaryFred Cooper, superintendent of trans Foam, Mendocino. 9 a. m ; Providencia, Gray's vanishes and hair stops

coming out.
Australian wheat to this port the pres-
ent season, the first being the schooner narnor, 10:30 a. m.; Coqnilla River, Fort

Brass. 12 TlfVMft till, Aamann with harva Ja.
N. Ennia. L. 10, B. 2, Willamette
add. 10

East Side Baptist church to Frank E.
Hilton et ai, L. 4, B, B. 6. Buck-man- 's

2d add t 10
Forest Home. Lanna Smith in tow. Marshfield, 12 noon.

portation, and A. C. MjMlcken, sales
manager, appeared before the commis-
sion. The company will submit a new
schedule for the consideration of the

Sage Tea Darkens
Hair to Any Shade

Don't Stay Gray! Here's an
Old-tim- e Recipe that Any-

body can Apply.

Plans are being made for the annual To be possessed of a head of heavy.
commission.trip to Alaska of the salmon merchant

ships Levi G. Burgess and Berlin of Deautnui nair; sort, lustrous, fluffy1.226

and credited its explanations.
"But now this fairy tale has for-

ever lost its meaning, for lately
when the German peace terms were
made known they read :

" The people of Courland, Lithua-
nia and Poland are to be made
slaves of the German junkers; the
Russian nation must pay war in-

demnities, "thus causing this poor
land to bear the whole burden of
German imperialism.'
Allies See Through German Peace
"If the German peace proposals

found no echo among the masses
in France, Italy and England. It was
simply and solely because these na-
tions had long ago seen through the
shameful construction the German
government is capable of putting
on the expression a just peace.' "

The Trotsky statement then goes
on to assail Count Czernln's atti-
tude toward Belgium in his war alms
address and Hertllng's speech later,
he says, "will sow suspicion among
the masses."

"The intentional Ignoring of the
protest by the Austrian officials
against Germany's peace, terms,
shows, how untenable are the argu-
ments on which they rest." Trotsky
says.

Approach Ides of March
"If Count Hertling does not wish

to see the situation aS it really is.
or pretends that he does not see It,
this will hardly banish the dissatis-
faction of the proletariat nor des-
troy the want In Austria. This
dissatisfaction and this want of the
Austrian proletariat will find an ex-
pression so much stronger when it
becomes known how much the Ger-
man government fears the' Austrian
proletariat Influences on that of
Germany.

"This is shown by the muzzling
policy of the German government
against the Russian press In regard
to occurrences In Austria which were
passed over in silence. The chan-
cellor spoke as If it were still
December 27, 1917, Instead of which
it is January 25, 1918, and behind
us lie great events. And In Austria
we approach the Ides of March."

Germans Are Advancing

wavy and free from dandruff, in mralv

tsauea Steamer Herbert 1 Pratt. Balboa, 6
a. m. : British bark Baupo, Auckland, 9 a. m.;
Hcmer, Port San Luis, via ports, 10:45 a. m.

Seattle, March 21. (L N. S.) Arrived:
Admiral Dewey, San Pedro, 9am.; Spokane,
Southeastern Alasksn porta, 9 a. 'm. ; Jefferson,
Southeastern Alaskan ports, 7:15 a. m.

March 20. Arrived: Rainier, Tscorns. i4J- -

the Portland-Alask- a Packers' associa an . . - . .....
Helene Still Stranded j a matter or using a little Dandertne.

,i It is easy and Inexpensive to have nice.
tion. The vessels will proceed to
N'ushagak, where the association oper Seattle, March 21. (I. N. S.) The

i soft hair and lots of It. Just aet a smallschooner Helene, which went ashore offates a big cannery, night ; Selkirk, Vancouver. 7 p. m. ; ship Abner 100 ; bottle of Knowlton's Danderine now
' slII driiir at nrah rMvimmanrf ft nT..ixourn, 1 acorns, in tew tug Wanderer, S p.Point Hudson, near Port Townsend last

night, is still high on the beach accord m. March 20. Sailed: Anyox. N'anaimo, 8Promotion came to John P. Doyle
WoilnAnriav In Vila a "Iti nti m out tr thA l.ooo mtle af) djrected an1 wtthin 10 minutesp. m. : lastbolm. v ancouver.ing to a message received by the Meru" OI na ouipnur ror re-- , no-itl- on of general superintendent of the Valdez. March 20. Sailed: Admiral Wat. , - , son, westbound. 2:80 p. m. there will be an appearance of abun

dance, freshness, flufflness and an InI'ort of Portland commission. He suc chants Exchange today. One tug that
went to the assistance of the stranded
vessel has been unable to move her and

Cordova, March 20. (L N. 8.) Sailed:ceeds Fred B. Pape, who has accepted
Storing faded, Kray hair to Its natural
color dates back to grandmother's time.
She used It, to keep her hair beautifully
dark, glossy and attractive. Whenever

comparable gloss and lustre, and try asAlameda, southbound, 8:4 0 a. m. 100a position with the Oregon branch of Ketchikan. March 20. Sailed: Vaides. you will, you can not find a trace ofmore aid will be required to float the

MESE In this city. March 20. A net Niene. age
17 years. Notice of funeral later. Arrange- -

ments in care of Miller A Traoey.
STKOHN In thia city. March 20. John ij

Strohn. age 6S years. Notice of funeral later..
Arrangements in care of MiUer A Trecey.
SCOTT Vlrgluia Scott. 6 1 2llrooklyn. Marco.

18, 9 monthi. pneumonia.
HAAS Dt-ll- a Msrie Haas, 18 Eaif rUteenth

street, Msrch IS, 4 3 yesri. carffiioma.
BROWX James J. Brown. 103S Williams aw .

nus, March 18, 68 years, sarcoma.
WILKINSON Herbert J. Wilkinson. St. Vin-

cent hospital, March IS, 6S years, acuta
chalecystiUa.
FISHER Ella O. FLher. Emanuel hospital.

March 19, 24 years, puerperal eepttcema. ' .

MARSHALL Emily Fyfe Marshall, 818 Ura-ha- m

avenue, March IS, 83 years, pneumoniss.
DC N BAR Margaret M. Dunbar, 660 Thomp-

son, Msrch is. 84 years, epithelioma of face.
Ll'SK Jane Liwk. lew E. Sixth. March. IS.

90 years, scute bronchitis.
FLEI8CHNEK Tessie Kleischner, 258 Kln.

Msrch 17, 4 8 yean, broncho pneumonia. -

MORRISON Kste Bellinger Morrison. Port-lan- d

Surgical Hwyiial, March IS, 41 years,
cancer.
MATTHIEW Stanalou Matthiew. 438 East

Seventh. Msrch IN. 84 years, paralysis.
BLTLEM James Walter Hutler. Ouud Sa--.

marttan hoapital. March 10, 46 years, colitis.,
FITT1NO Ida May Fit.lng. Uoou Samaritan

hospital, March IS, 10 years, oedema.
M'BKlliE Jean 87 West Church

March 17. S3 year, valvular disease of heart.
CAROILL Mary Francis Cargill. 624 East

Davia. March 18. 4 6 years, pneumonia.
WOLCOTT Frances Clara. Wolcott. 324 East

Fourteenth, March 18. 17 years, tuberculoses.
EEARNS Ward Kesrns. Oood SsmarUas

hospital. March 17. 18 year, pneumonia.

the emergency fleet corporation. Mr. dandruff or falling hair ; but your realcraft. norttiDouna. o :ou p. m.
March 19. Sailed: Portland, northbound,

7 B. m. surprise will be after about two weeks1.965

Sberiff to Nellie Richardson, U. 8, 0,
B. 0, Willsmette sdd

Jacob Burgack to Margaret Burback, L.
8. B. 15, Lincoln l'ark

F. D. Antrim et al to Mrs. Anna Read.
W. 40 ft. L. 7. 8, B. 14. Overlook . .

Entaro Kajikaia to 8. Wakayam. L. 19.
20. B. 2. Montlcello add

Jno. M. Pittinger and wife to Frank J.
West, part L. . 7. B. 1. Albina. . .

Leonard Bestau and wife to Archdiocese
of Oregon City. L. 4.: 6, and N. H L.
6, B. 16. Willamette add

N'ina K. Kynenon to Albert E. Poulson,
L. 8, B. 2, Sunset Park

Sberiff to W. W. Uetxger. S. 33 ft. .

and N. 15 ft L. 5, B. 7, Iriring-to- n

Ralph Moore and wife to C. H. Wood-
ward, land beg. at 8. VV. cor. L. 7.
in sub. tract "A," Overton Park. . . .

G. A. Series and wife to J. A. Stavely,
L. 10, B. 16, Sunnyxide

Teter Hoch to Arthur land. L. 12. B.
3. Lincoln Park

Carl W. Allder to F. H. Whitehead, L.
6. 12, Sec. Line rd Fruit tr

Holcomb Realty Co. to William Vile.
L. 8. B. 66, Irrington Park

Jno. C. Hotchkin to Henrietta J. Hotch- -
kln. E. Vi L. 1. 2. and all of L. 8.
47 B. 1, Grsceland

SLeriff to Jane A. Burch, L. 13. B. 44.
Waverleigh Heights

Geo. W. Bates it Co. to Margaret O'Hara.

The Helene was inward bound fromDoyle has been connected with the office
of the Port of Portland commission for use, when you will see new hair-- finePort Townsend, March 21. Passed in: MornHonolulu to Port Gamble and was driven ing Star, for Seattle, 7 30 a. m. Passed out. and downy at first yes but really newa number of years. 10Argyll, 8 a. m. Arrived, schooner Metha, Nel hair sprouting out all over your SealThe schooner C. A. Smith, recently

on the sandy beach by a strong south-
east gale. The United States ship Areata
Is standing by to aid in case the crew

son, from Antotagasta, thence January 18, in
tow ot tug Pioneer at 8 a. m. 500 ' Danderine is, we believe, the only eure

i hair grower, destroyer of dandruff andPort Ludlow. March 21. (L N. 8.) Arbecomes endangered. 10 . cure for itchy scalp, and It never fallsrived: r. B. Loop, Kan rranclsco.
Port Gsmble. Msrch 20. Sailed: Tosemite. . n to stop falling- - hair at once.

for sn irranclsco.
j If you want to prove tiow pretty andEverett. March 21. (L N. S.) Arrived:

600

FOR JMBAGO
Try Musterole. See How

Quickly It Relieves

Ernest H. Meyer, from San Francisco.
March 20. Arrived: W. S. Porter, Mont

soft your hair really is, moisten a cloth
with a little Danderine and carefully
draw it through your hair taking one
small strand at a time, 'four hair will

erey.
Port An- -Mukuteo, March 20. Arrived :

her hair took on that dull, faded or
" streaked appearance, this simple mix-
ture was applied with wonderful effect.

But brewing at home !s mussy and
out-of-dat- e. Nowadays, by asking at
any drug store for a bottle of "Wyeth's
Bage and Sulphur Compound," you get
this famous old preparation, improved
by the addition of other ingredients,
which can be depended upon to restore
natural color and beauty to the hair.

A well known downtown druggist says
It darkens . the hair so naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell it has been
applied. You simply dampen a sponge

"
' or soft gbruoh with It afid draw this

through your hair, taking one strand at
a time. By morning the gray hair dls--
appears, and after another application
or 'two, it becomes beautifully dark and
glossy.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
la a delightful toilet requisite for those
who desire a more youthful appearance.
tt is not Intended for the cure, mitigation
or prevention of disease. (Adv.)

soles. Seattle.

No Word of New Device
The Northwest Steel company has

thus far received no word from the
United States shipping board relative
to the equipment of ships under con-
struction with devices calculated to
make them non-sinkab- Washington
news dispatches Wednesday stated that
the navy department had recommended
the new design for non-sinkab- le ships
and that Chairman Hurley of the ship

be soft, glossy and beautiful In just1,700You just rub Musterole in briskly, and Tacoms, aiarcn zi. ( l. . o. j Amvea:
few moments a delightful surprisePresident. Vancouver, via Everett. 7 a. m.usually the pain is cone a delicious. March 20. Arrived: r ortnwestern, Beatue. awaits everyone who tries this. Adv.L. 11, B. 6, except W. 10 It. in sun.

in ProebsUls add 760soothing comfort comes to takeitsDlace.
NEW TODAYMusterole is a clean, white ointment,

made with oil of mustard. Use it instead Freighter Built on ri,ORtrvr
MAMT1N a otIfc OJ., luriLs. , eatwrt

Arthur Lind to Peter Hoch. L. 8, B. 2,
Maegly Highland 10

Theodore Backatrom and wife to Geo.
K. Franaen. L. 21. B. 8. Barrage tr. 750

Cbaa. Milne and wife to Max Palmer
Frte. N. 40 ft-- L. 16, 17. B. 4.
Center add to East Portland 1.050

Lloyd Sharer and wife to Thoa. H.

Msln 289. flows (or all sskbsy--Copenhagen, March 21. (L N. S.)
ping Doara naa announced that steel
ships now building would be provided
with the new device. Sound U-Bo- at Victim

of mustard plaster. Will not blister.
Many doctors and nurses use Muster-

ole end rcconmend it to their patients.
sioue artistically arranged. -- .
CLARK BROS., Florists. 27 UorruuaGerman troops again are advancing in

both northern and southern Russia and st. '

Main or Fine lloweis sud floral
dispatches received here today indiiney mil gladly tell you what relief

it Gives from sore throat bronchitis.
designs. No branch stores.Seattle, March 21. (I. N. S.) The

LULLS tH. Poriland ILrtel. o.'S MornsoD8800 ton steel freighter Stolt-Neilse- n,

No Dutch Vessels Here
There are no Dutch ships in

Portland harbor, according to
cated that the Invaders will try to oo
cupy both Moscow and Petrograd.thecroup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, MAX M. SM11H, Florist. 141 to 8th st.one of the first vessels built In Seattlethe since the war, has been sunk in Euro-

pean waters, according to information li:KRAL DIRKCTOR!United States customs office, and there-
fore the action of . the Untied States received "here by Captain Egil Johnson

congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-
bago, pains and aches of the back or
joints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet colds of 'the
chest. Always dependable.

SO and 60c jars; hospital size $50.

I HAVE A
DODGE

delivery car, in perfect con-

dition, for $650. Also 1914
Overland delivery, $350.

Forcl One-To- n Truck, $650

COVEY MOTOR Ca4R CO.
21st and Washington

government in taking over all Dutch
craft In American ports will not af from B. Stolt-Niels- en of Norway.

tl eaTl eal Ball 1 FeTs! IIfect the Columbia river district. 5091The vessel was commandeered by
England when in Singapore harbor last
November, but before that she had

Holman Undertaking Co,

Funeral Directors
Established 1877.

Third and Salmon Streets,
MslD 607.

Lady Asslstsnt.

TELLS DYSPEPTICS

WHAT TO EAT
-

Avoid Indigestion, Sour Acid
Stomach, Heartburn, Gas

On Stomach, Etc.

Lighthouse in Danger
Seattle, ' March 21. (U. P.) Alkl

been operating between the orient and
Pacific coast ports.

lighthouses were threatened by flames The Stolt-Nells- en was the fourth and
last vessel built by the Skinner & Eddy

Greene, L. 4, a. 11, inxon place. .. iv
Mary A. Mitchell and husband to Henry

Dunstan. L. 3, B. 4. Park View 1,800
Gregory Inr. Co. to N. C Gregory, land

beg. 100 ft. S. of N. E. cor. B. "A."
Gregory Heights 10

N. C. Gregory and wife to Mary FlOr-schu- tl.

land beg. 100 ft. S. of N. E.
cor. B. "A," Gregory Heights 10

Lydia Priestly to Carl A. Davie, L. 15.
B. 17, Terrace Park 10

A. V. Nelson and wife to Perry C. Bolt-ma-

L. 2, B. 8, 1810 add to St
Johns 1.175

Holt C Wilson to Emma E. Heizenbut-te- l.

N. 85.16 ft L. 3. B. 17. Brent-
wood 70

Sheriff to Frank E. Hilton. L. 1. 2, B.
1. Woodworth's add (assigned to East
Side Baptist church) 18,960

Anna 8. Joha risen to Martin Olson et al,
L. 7, 8. 9. 10, B. 3. Mabelville 10

Wm. J. Ott and wife to H. H. OU. L.
11. B. 4, Kegner's add 10

David A. Long to L. 8. Weeks, L. 27 to
SO, B. 47. Peninsular add 10

L. S. Weeks and wife to A. K. Johnson,
L. 27 to 80. B. 47. Peninsular add
No. 4; also an und. H int Is L 1,
2, 8. 4, B. 40. Fairport 10

W. J. Hnntington to J. A. Hasge, L. 12.
18. 14. B. 12. Mabelville Vdd 850

Stnrces 11. Greene, to Portland Woolen
Mills, all B. 8. James Johns add to
St Johns 10

Edgar O. Smith to Jno. W. Irvine, E.
6A ft L. 13. B. 21, Snnnyaide.. 1

corporation f6r B. Stolt-Neilse- n. She
was launched May 22 last year.

J. P. FINLEY & SON .

Progressive Funeral Directors.
PRIVAlh, Dill V It Women Attendants.

Montgomery at Fifth.
Main .Six

Indigestion and practically all forms of
stomach trouble, say medical authorities,
are due nine times out of ten to an
txcess of hydrochloric acid in the stom-
ach. Chronic "acid stomach" is exceed Col WILSON. & ROSSShipworkers Denied

Ten Per Cent Bonus e East 64. Lady Assistant.When Itching Stopsingly dangerous and sufferers should do Multnomah at Seventh St.

A Drop On a
Touchy Corn

Instant relief! Then corn or
callus lifts off with fingers

timer one or two tnings.
Undertakers.Dunning & McEntee

Modern latther they an go on a limited and
Often disagreeable dtat, avoiding foods

: that disagree with them, that Irritate
the stomach and lead to excess acid

very detail. Broadway Pino sta.and
aeststanv.Broadway 480 , Lady

This car is in perfect con-

dition just the car for the
secretion or they can eat as they please
In reason er.J make it a practice to

are manifestations of interme-
diate and advanced pyorrhea

PUP!
aids la repairing these pyerrbetJe condi-
tions. This dentrifice has demonstrated
its effectiveness since IMS, at clinics de-
voted exclusively te the treatment and
prevention of pyorrhea.
PTORRHOC ID K POWDSR removes the
bacterial plaques or film which harbor
the of pyorrhea and decay. It re-
tard the fbemation of aeJIvary calculus
(tartar). This calcic deposit is the prin-
cipal, initial csnse of SORE OUM8.
LOOSE TEETHand

PYORRHEA
PTORRHOCfDB POWDER Induces nor-
mal blood circulation la the ran In-
creasing their power ofreeiatance against
pyorrhea infection. It cleans and polishes
the teeth.
Package contains six month' eopply
Price $1.00; at druggists and dental supply
beuse.

Snd tbt cawft in ttmrnft fw
tmmfh mmd ajisiises safer.

The Dentinol & Pyorrhocide Co.
14S0 Srosowajr 4 New Vers

Vancouver, B. C, "March 21. The Im-
perial Munitions board Wednesday reit-
erated its refusal to grapt British Co-
lumbian ship workers a 10 per cent bo-
nus, as given to the in the
United States. Mediation conferences
have been in progress fourdays, but no
agreement has been reached on this
point.

F, S. Dunning, Inc.
The Golden Rule Undertakers,

E. Alder at. Phone East 62.
counteract the effect of the harmful acid Uary.A. Moore, grdn., to Charlotte L.

14and prevent the formation of gas, sour-
ness or premature fermentation by the Mean. U 8, B. Z, Windsor His. 1U

Samuel Wstric'h to Bertha Watrich. L. rent game. Will sacrifice
28. B. 2. Laurelwood Park I :

use of a little Blsurated Magnesia at A. D. Kenworthy Co.
Tabor 6207. 6802 82d at.. Leans,

There is one safe, dependable treat
tnent that relieves itching torture and
skin irritation almost instantly and
that cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 35c or $1 bottle
of zemo and apply it a3 directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.
" A little zemo, the penetrating, satis-

fying liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions, makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

The E. W. Rose Co Cleveland, 0

- Lheir meais. Lillian i. DeKeater to Bos M. Snyder, for $1000.10There is probably no better, safer or
more' reliable stomach antacid than Tabor 6898. 68th st. and Foster road, AttetaVL. 17, B. 16. Bosamere

A. H. Miley to Ines V. Miley, L. 8. B. 1,
Princeton ParkTROTSKY ROUSES SOVIET TOBlsurated Magnesia and It is widely East 781 I CDfiU Mrs. Larch

LLIlOn Asatsts.it.used for this purpose. It has no direct
action on the ' stomach and Is not a Phone Main 6244CHEERS BY PLEA FOR ARMY rjndertskers. E. 1 1th and Hawthorns.

dls-esten-t. But a teaspoonful of the
MILLER A TRACET. independent Funeral 1H-- J

BUILDING PERMITS
Frank Quirelo Repair 1 V story residence,

729 First street, between Hooker and Porter;
F. H. Brsndea. builder. 200.

W. B Hinnott Repair 2 story store building.

rectors. ineea as low as axe. So. sou.or a couple of five grain tabletsKwder a little water with the food will
neutralise the excess acidity which may (Continned from Page One) Washington at Ellfc Mala 2691.ATJCTlOy SALES TOMORROW

AT WILSON'S Auction House. 188-17- 8 24 SC 1978 . Uliaaa sc ri-aer- al

servhies. Tabes 4818.HAMILTONSale at 10 a. m.250 Burnside. between Second and Tnlrd; VY.

L. Buckner, builder, 895.
be present and prevent Its further for--
mation. This removes the whole cause
of the trouble and the meal digests nat-
urally and healthfully without need of

Just think ! You can lift
off any corn or callus
without one twinge of
pain.

A Cincinnati man dis-
covered this ether com-
pound and named it free-zon- e.

Any druggist will
sell a tiny bottle of free-so- ne

for very little cost.
You apply a few drops
directly upon a tender
corn or callus. Instantly
the soreness disappears,
then shortly you will find
the corn or callus bo loose
that you can, lift it right
off.

Freezone is wonderful !

It dries instantly. It does
not eat away the corn or
callus, but shrivels it up
without even Irritating
the skin.

Hard eorns, soft corns,
or corns between the toes,

Vivian Turner Erect 1 H frame residence. Breeze & SnookMEETiyO yOTICES 41
AL KADER TEMPLE. A. A.189 East Floral avenue, between East Glisan Tabor 12s

BRONCHIAL TROUBLES
Soothe the irritation end you relieve the
distress. Do both quickly end effectively

by promptly using a dependable remedy

pepsin puis or arimciai aigestents.
Oet a few ounces of Blsurated Mag and East Irving; F.

.
B. Turner, builder. 84600. ,... n . . , Aft O. N. M. S. Stated aesaion Cndertaklag Co. Mais 4162.

Corner Id and Clay.Saturday, March 28. at 8 n. Skewesw. neiat nepair s siory ones garsce, sauw
Union avenue north, corner Sumner; Frank m.. Masonic temple. West Park

. nesia from any reliable druggist. Ask
for either powder or tablets. It never
eomes as a liquid, milk or citrate and Steigle, builder. 81 Zo.

strengthened. His counsel was heeded.
Russia submitted to Germany's terms
and Trotsky, humiliated, resigned.

But Trotsky's appeal to Germany will
go down in history as one of the most
unique documents of the war. The
United Press today is able to present
the official text of the appeal In con-
nection with the circumstances sur-
rounding its issue. Here it is in part,
launched by wireless and through Bol-
shevik agents, after Count von Hertling
had announced Germany's terms of
peace:

and Yamhill sta. Entertain-
ment and social after businessH. F. Spalding Estate Repair 2 story store 692

East
Willisana are.
1988.A. R. Zeller Co.u. In the blsurated form Is not a laxative. building. 142 Park street, between Alder And

Morrison: E. Hippely, builder. 8400. session. visiting, nobles corv Trr this plan and eat what you want at IPQSe'S dially invited. By order of theTIZ EASES TIRED,your next meal and see if this Isn't 1. M. Farlow Repair 2 story frame resi Wilson & Wilson w'on..the best advice you ever had on "what Fotentater
HUGH 3. BOTD, Recorder.dence, 1664. Thirteenth street, between Miller

and Lexington ; F. A. Waldell. builder, 8V5.to eat." (Adv.)
R. T. BTRNEH. new residsBCs) estahlishsent.F. R. Fletcher Erect 1 story trams resi

991 Williams ave. Woodlawn i.u. iin.dence and shop, Jersey street, between NewSORE, SWOLLEN FEET B. P. O. ELKS No. 142 Keen
York and Feaaenden streets; builder, same. lar meeting this (Thursday) CHAMBtKn KKNWOKTHT CO. '

111 Karby at. Woodlawn 8800.BACKACHE KILLS! If evening. Elks temple. 8 o'clock.82000
Nettie Wentwortb Erect frame garage. V

Seventy-nint- h street; Oscar Wentorth, builder. Initiation. Visiting brothers in

J! II

It
MORUNKXTvited to attend. By order ofDon't make the fatal mistake ot

neglecting what may seem , to be Instant relief for aching, puffed- - ... I the E. R--
U. R. SPALDING. Secretary.

Cuticura Soap
is Ideal for

the Complexion
J. Haxlett Erect frame --garage, ueiumore GRARlTETSIstreet, between Jersey and Ivanhoe; X. A. ties

huiiitsr ann
"simple little backache." There isn't
any such tiling. It may be the first
warning that your kidneys are not

1 U ilf57'3RP 5T. AT HADISONup, calloused feet
and corns.

as wen as painful cal-
luses, lift right off. There
is no pain before or aft-
erwards. No soreness or
smarting. Women should
keep a tiny bottle on thedresser and never let acorn ache twice. (Adv.)

WEBFOOT CAMP .NO Ctins Eklin Erect frame garage, 829 naignt ,
f ........ .....j i . a - 1 . a,.nu h.rMn Sailinar and BeveniT-ius- c : i ' rUAlbSMl asAsvasa-a- a nva,W. O. W.. every Friday

aignt te VT. O. W. Teanpie.builder, same. 878. st.. opposite city nau. asaut oo. rout
New Sons for memoriass,

working properly, and throwing off
the poisons as they should. If this

'la the case, go after the cause of that
backache and do it quickly, or you
may find yourself in the grip of an

4 1 w. KDhairts Erect name garage, nn 128 11th at, Memnwrs re--
nested to be present. VisfraVSiskiyou, between Seventieth and Seventy-firs- t;

"M-P--y!

Hpty!
Um TX- T-

builder, same, 823. I.frST AND FOUND ' tlitors welcome, L. O. De
Young. Acting 0. C--; H. L.Una Rosenblatt Repair 4 story notei, too THE FOLLOWING articles have been found MBarbur. Clara.Aider treat, between Tenth and Eleventh

streets; L. Seward, builder, 8125. can of the Portland Hallway. LJgrrt at rower
VI . HOOD LODGE No. 157 Co.: March 20. 14 umbreliaa, 1 curiam rod.Um H V IVahIm Em Mm. nHM

A. F. and A. M. Special ecga 1 grip. 1 suit ease, o junea Boxes, i DsunDoe152. Thirty-thir- d street, near Sandy boulevard;20IILUM0PLE maturation tomorrow (Friday! pole. 1 child's robber. 1 lunch peH. 1 lantswn.T. B. Wins hip. builder. gZTb. evening at 7:80. Work in theEmma 1). Tchaner Erect 2 story Tram
M. M. degree. Visitors welcome,

1 marset nasact, a dubosb saam owaa. m

muffs, 5 pacaagea. 2 market knives. 2 purses. 1
brass check. 1 pin. 1 nook .school tickets, 1 hairresidence, 465 East Forty-thir- d street north.

between Tillamook and Hancock; J. M. Parley, i

incurable disease,.
GOLD MEDAL. Haarlem Oil Cap-

sules will give almost immediate relief
from kidney and bladder troubles,
which may be the unsuspected cause
of general ill health. GOLD MEDAL,
Haarlem Oil Capsule are: lmportvd
direct from the laboratories In, Hol-
land. They are prepared in correctquantity and convenient form to take,
and are positively guaranteed to give
prompt relief, or your money will be
refunded. Get them at any drug store.'but be sure to insist on the GOLD
MEDAL brand, and take no other. In
boxes, three sires. For sale and guar-ante- ed

by The Owl Drug Co. (Adv-- -

Order W. M.
ED. C. DICK. Secretary.

PORTLAVli LODGE No, 65.
builder. 85000. ', net, 1 glove. Owners anaty obtain property at

First and A Her Street alsUoa
THE FOLLOWING arOylee have been foawd

C M - Smith Renalr 1 story frame ball. .

r. and A. al. Special com1187 Rex avenue, between Tniny-swren- and
Thirty-eight- A. D. Moodia A Co., builder. on ears oi u. rwyMn jiauwsy, sgns as

Power eotnpany: Maseh 188 purses, 1 card
municatioo Friday evening, 7:S0
o'clock. Work in E. A. degree.
Visitors- - welcome. Order W. M.

5400.

, Trotsky's Speech
"Brest-Lltovs- k. The .German na-

tion remains silent, and only for this
reason could a feebe old man; Count
Hertling, appear before the chief
commission of the German relch-sta- g

and declare himself able tp lead
the German people through the Red
sea to a general peace.

"Hertling spoke about peace ; but
first he wanted to prove by refer-
ence to a few facts that Germany,
with its 67,000,000 inhabitants,
among whom are hardly an illiter-
ate, had developed a wonderfully
perfect technique in these three and
a half years of war and that, in pro-
ficiency and moral value, it sur-
passes the other nations of Europe.

M ho Speaks for tke People f
"And during this time, in which

the costs of 'war the logical result
of a militarism carried to extremes
rest exclusively on the shoulders of
the people,- - while every household
mourns at least one of its members ;
while the nation with, its blood feeds
a multitude of war profiteers, who
chaffer away the tears of the poor
for strings of pearls for their wives,
during this time of misery who
speaks in the name of the people?
, "A Jesuit, over 70 years, a
feasor of philosophy, conservative
from top to toe, a friend of the "

Junkers and of priests. He dares to
doubt the love of peace of the Rus ".

sian proletariat.- - and so doing, he "

reveals his whole brpocrisy. The
German chancellor knows. well that
the government of the Busslaa la

9KO. Palm Repair 1 story frame residence, 1 silk bag. I email pasmev, 1 Dswsset ana
rs. 1 pair glovee, xclov, 1 mitten, 3995 East Thirty-sixt- between Schiller and CM. BTKADMAN. Secretary.

"1TRERT PIKE Lodge No. 162.Raymond; A. I). Moodia A Co.. builder. 5 2 SO. books, 5 eUBbrellaa. 8 psMrkaSM, 1 veil. 1 bun-
dle overalls, I roll tobiras. pais glasses, 3
hand grips. 1 hat bos and eeasteats. OwnersA. F. A A. M. Special eommu-ntea,-

Vrwlav eve.. March 22. at
y obtain property at rrrsi awr. aneT Buses6 o'clock. M. M. degree. Visitors

station.welcome. By order of W. M.
B. B. IVET. See'y. LOST A fur neckpieoe, between 4 th and 8th

at. on- - Tamil ill. steward. Return JewraaiEZrTru Jewelry aapectalty. tmttoava, ksaa.Why go limping around with aching,
puffed-u- p feet feet so tired, chafed. office. .eharass, isegev Bros.. 161-- 6 8th at--an LOST Brindle bull dog, star and white streak

down face : Darned "Duke." Reward, Pnone

eat one or two Cascarets like candy
before going to bed and in the morningyour head is clear, .tongue is clean,
stomach eweet, breath right, and coldgone and you feel grand.

sore and. swollen you can hardly get
your shoes on or off? Why don't you
get a 26 cent box of Tlx' from the
drug store now and gladden your tor

A. r. Robinson Repair I M story Ira me
residence. 851 Jarrett street, between Twenty-sevent-h

and Twenty-eight- h; A. F. Robinson,
builder. 870.

Ivan 1. White Repair 1 story frame resi-
dence. 680 East Sixtieth street north, between
Siskiyou and KlicksUt; builder, same. 8100.

A. Palm Erect 1 story frame residence. 5221
Forty-sixt- h avenue, between Fifty --second sod
Fifty-thir- d streets; builder, same, 8350. .

Mrs. Edna HatfieU Erect frame garage. 816
North Nineteenth street, betweess Ouiraby and
Pettygrove; O. W. Green, -- builder, 8300.

W illiam E. Case Move 1 story dry clean-
ing hoax, 11 Sixtieth street north, between
Burnside and Ash streets; mover, same, IjO.

Mr. Rieneiaoo Erect frame garage, 28 East
Fifty-thir- d street, between Stark and Conch
streets; F. U Fisher, builder. 890.

Frank Foster Erect frame garage. 880
Hawthorne awarns, between Thirty-seco- nd street,
and Glenn avenue; builder.' same, 850.

East r44l. y
FOCND Large white and yellow mixed shepherd'

Osraar vthaMte Rroaaa v 47&&.

Only True Tonic for Liver

and Bowels Costs
10 Cents a Box.

Vita!statistics
mtri$ts.Blrtt)3. Deaths

Get a 10 or 25-ce- nt box at any dragstore ; and - enjoy the nicest. eenti-- .t
tured feet?

"Til" makes your feet glow with com WATCH fob, gold monogram h Vf,BlJjbml
a sa ftju . M --. t . aiairvsiia, o i. as. vi.i. -- -liver and bowel cleansing you ever LOST On 28rd at. ear. wrist watcb la) leatherfort; takes down swellings and draws

the soreness and - misery right out of

mcraase rtmiftiitfcf jeUcat.
run-do- wn jpeopla la ten SjTr

vtm?Ja "l11 Instances. Used andhighly endorse by former UnitedPtatea Senators ant. Members o?
?? T? T,:U'P0IW Physicians and

MARKLAUK LICENSES Call East 7490. Reward.experiences. atop . sicfc headaches,
billons spells. indigestion. furred feet that chafe, smart and burn. T1 LOSf A 920 bill, by working asr. w. Hughes, iecal. 88 Lovajoy St.. gad

HaUoa O. Hanson. IctzaL S8 Lovwioy at.Instantly stops pain la corns, callouses
and bunions. "Tis" Is glorious for tired.

tor's ears. Reward. East 4268.
LOST Ssturday night. - i mancaa toa and riaa,'

tongue, offensive breath and constipa-
tion. . . Mothers should "give cross,
peevish, feverish, bilious children a

avium -- aau JHS1UI OmCUUS. Jtour doctor or druggist about It.
A. I. tVjsnasons. Atgad, S9S E. 11th at. cad

Ma res ret Msrgson, legal. Seward boLsr. .a v urtiM.. 90 saa a a.w a W a

Cascarets ' are a treat! They - livenyour liver, clean your Jthirty fset of
bowels and sweeten your stomach. Tou 8O18H.. Callaching, sere feet. No more shoe tight C tt-- Tltempsoa Co. Repair l stery rest--a , c , . . . wwimi , v ww hi w a . aftMwnoie lascaret any time. - ' (Adv.) ness no more foot torture.v (Adv.) iCestlaaeA Stxt fact'.Soenoa, 129ft last Salmon street, betwee East I Helea l. BMidmtr, 20, 274 E. fist fC JL

1


